25. Did you use a seed treatment dressing (Aldrex-T) on any seeds before planting this year? _______ what crop(s) ________________________________

26. Did you use DDT around your sesame (tukuls or dirra) drying in the field this year? _______ other crops ________________________________
   Where did you buy your DDT? ______________________________________

27. When did you plant and replant your crops this year? When did you harvest?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st planting</th>
<th>2nd planting</th>
<th>cutting/pull</th>
<th>threshing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
   millet       |              |              |            |
   sorghum      |              |              |            |
   sesame       |              |              |            |
   groundnuts   |              |              |            |

28. Did you weed all crops at least twice? _______ If not, specify crop and number of weedings (explain). When did you weed these crops?

29. What stage of growth do you think is the most critical in estimating the success or failure of your millet crop (Name this stage and explain why.).

30. When did you first start consuming your millet (Date)? __________________
   What stage of growth was it in (fariik or other)? ________________________

31. For the following crops, did you hire labor this year for any of the operations listed? (Put D if paid by daHwa, M if paid by makhamas, and G if paid by guwaal. Also specify the wage rate.)

   | planting | 1st weeding | 2nd weeding | cut/pull | threshing |
   | type price | type price | type price | type price | type price |
   millet       |            |            |            |
   sorghum      |            |            |            |
   sesame       |            |            |            |
   groundnuts   |            |            |            |